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Mr. Thompson led tho way to the right
staircase, so I knew without being told
that the men prisoners went to the left.
On a landing- at the top of the staircase
Mr. Thompson pushed open an unbolted
door and I stepped Inside.
Tho light 11 om a single gas Jet
burned'so dimly that it took me a few
momenta to see my surroundings. I had
an Indistinct impression of a number of
shapeless forms huddled up on a board
platfo.ir,.
"Ladles!" Mr. Thompson addressed the
queer, shapeless objects. "Hero Is a
lady for an association. She wants to
see what can he done to help you, so I
want you tc treat her nicely."
There was a movement among the
bundles as it they heard and understood
without any special feeling of delight.
"You are not afraid to stay alone?"
Mr. Thompson asked mo.
"No," I answered. "1. prefer to."
As the door closed behind her the bun-

she wore nothing else. She had a
broken nose, three teeth, a whiskey
breath and uncombed brown hair.
Her companion had a ragged flannel
petticoat wrapped around her head and
shoulders. Sho sat with her feet under
her, and tried patiently to put braid as
laces In a pair of laborer's heavy shoes.
There was a space between her and
tho next woman, who sat on her board,
her knees gathered up to her chin and

lady," she whined in whiskey - laden
tones. "I'm wlllin' to work if I kin only
find a job."
"Indatle, an' so air wo all," declared,
the woman in the red flannel undershirt,1
rising to a sitting position. "But we're
In God's hands."
"He's our only friend," groaned the
woman with the reel comforter, without,
altering her position.
'
"Hist! ye fools! Shet up!" cautioned a-

"I put 'cm away. I've got 'em, but
they're pawned. Not for much though,"
with a. gleam of hope. "If I get work I
can soon get 'em out again."
"And do you mean to say you go out
In tho street with nothing else on?" I
asked wondcrlngly.
".These are her shoos," spoko up tho
woman who was trying to get the braid
into tho round holes In the shoes. "I'm
flxln' them for her."
"An' I've got that shaul," pointing to
a ragged brown affair, "an this skirt."
A -ragged calico. "But we have to use
our own dry goods here to keep us
warm."
VSImt up, ye fool! Ye're a doln' fi!r
ycrself," croaked the old dame, but the
woman paid no attention to her.

"Misfortune and whiskey," she answered.
"Whiskey! Ha! ha! Whiskey," repeater! she of 'the aforesaid flannel undergarment.
"Anybody's got a home that'll work
for it," observed the woman who was
working with the shoes.
"What a cruiser! Listen to It preach!"
shouted tho emphatic woman In flannel.
I had decided that it must be her flannel
tllat made her so vicious. She was a
homeless cynic.
"Do you think drinking helps your position any?" I asked my single-garment
friend.
"It's cold in the streets. What can you
do, c"arli it, when you have no work?"
was her reply,
"I had a home," announced the woman
in flannel. "A fine home It was, too. 1
was a lady. I wasn't brought up to live
like these cruisers hero. I had a boardin'-house at 02 Pell street, an' then me
man died an* six o' me chilern. I've got
one girl of fourteen In a home where
she's belli' brought up properly to bo a
lady."
"And you drink?" I questioned.
"The dlvil, an' I do, she am
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What else Is there to do?" she askec
angrily. "We're put into the streets at
6 in the mornln' an' all day we hava to
keep out of the way of the street loafera and bad boys. They pelt us to death
and call us old bums. Think of that?
Old bums! There's nowhere to go or put
In time until its 5 o'clock, an' then we
can conio back here."
"How do you get your food?"
"We don't get much. Sometimes we
get a day'-" washin' an' we'll get a plate
of soup wlcl It. Or we get a few pennies
for startin' fires. Well, If we get five
cents it wouldn't buy us much food, but
it'll buy us a drink o' whiskey that'll
warm our inslrles an' cheer us up a bit."
"Why don't you get a plaoe to work
for some family?" I asked.
"I have a chance fur a place but I
don t like the looks o' the lady," she replied.
"I could live out, but I don't like to
live out," said my friend in the calico
wrapper. "One thing, I can't eat the
fond of people I live with."
The door opened and a clean, very well
clad woman entered. She went to the
corner, got a board and laid it on the
floor In tho passageway at the end of

Happy to Sleep in a Station
House, but Hoosevelt Says
"TUMI Them Out!"
TJ1E MST STEP BUT OfJE
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23 old woman stood
with her back
tight against th.
side of a building
Over her head was
n ragged shaw
that had once been
red. Around her
knees hung a limp
and shapeless calico skirt. The rain
and sleet were falling steadily and
lay thick and slushy upon tho streets.
,_ I_sh.lvered ag I stopped to watch the
~%0mttnj .In splte''-bf "my'?7i1n'§Te:TJi'bt'
Won 'against; the cold and wet But if
th&old 'Woman felt the cold she gave
no sign. iSho stood motionless, peepIng around the corner. Her eyes were
flxed upon the door of the Oak Street
Station-House.
'Just then three small boys, unmindful
of the weather, came trudging down
the street. The smallest one carried
proudly a tin tomato can. His companions were Industriously gathering
every -white spot that showed upon the
pavement to add to the -black snowballs they held In their wet red hands.
Turning' the corner suddenly they
-earre upon the old woman. For a second they paused and looked at her and
ehel glared at them. It reminded me of
the way dogs behave when they turn a
corner and espy a cat. There seemed
to be no need for an exchange of
thought. Tho old woman started on
a frantic hobblo across the street, the
bojs after her. Their black snowballs
landed squarely and soaklngly against
her bent back, and were quickly followed by handfuls of dirty slush grabbed
from the pavement.
The old woman shouted things as she
ran, things that do not sound well and
aro never by any chance reproduced In
print, but they seemed to Increase the
delight of the flondlsh boys. Although
Bho shouted at them, the old woman
never slackened her pace. As fast as
she could hobble she made for the statlbn-houso and the boys pursued her,
pelting her with wonderful rapidity until tho door closed behind, her.
Unable to follow further they turned
away, when they saw two men walkIng down tho street. One glance and
•the treasured tin can was flung away
and the young rascals took to their
heels. The men never oven looked after
them, but walked quietly into the station-house. I followed.
I was just in time to see the old woman
disappearing through an inner door, i
was In the station-house proper. The
sergeant, very good-looking, sat in all
the glory of unlforn: and command behind the bar. Acting Captain Thompson
xtood Idly In a side door that led to his
*> private offlco.
"I would like to see where the Homeless women sleep," I explained to' him
and he bade me follow, him.
We went by the same door through
Which the old woman passed. But she
was not to be seen. Instead I saw some,
policemen sitting around a large stove
-upon whom a sudden silence fell at our1
appearance. Tho only business-looking
part of the room was a stout old-style
oak table on which a large ledger lay
open.
"That is where we put the names of
our free lodgers," Mr. Thompson said.
"But you can sea It later."
SORDID SURROUNDINGS,
Through this second door we stepped
Into a dark and dismal paved court. The
sleet was coming do\yn briskly on our
heads and the slush lay thick beneath
our feet,
When I grew accustomed to the gloom
I saw by tha light that stiuggled faintly
through the windows a small two-story
building with grated doors on the first
' floor and iron staircases, one on the right
^ n d o n e on the left, that led to the
$pt§994 story,
I npt known It was a station) I should have supppned, from the
that It was ah. asyium tor msane.
t flrujikenjnen prisoners wpre shout-

-"—
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"An' ye have to pay 20 cents for lodgings," sstld tlia one in the calico wrapper. "That'll buy four whiskeys. 111
take the whiskeys and the statlonTheVoman with white hair made her
appearance at the corner of the passageway only to be met with shouts to go
back where ohb belonged.
"You only shows the 'eight of Ignorance," she observed mildly, waving
frantically to me
"Have you no nome?" I asked the newcomer, who had placed her board upon
tho
floor.
• „,
"No," she said, beginning to cry; "I
earn my llvln'.'rby the sweat of me brow.
I do anything I gets to do."
"Were you.ever here before?"
"Never!" she vowed
"You're a liar to say so!" shouted th»
cynic, who never missed a word.
A little later I caught the new woman,
talcing a bottle : from the folds of her
skirt and giving It to the woman with.
:he calico wrapper. The other woman
had finished' her labors on the shoes and
was calmly puffing .away at a big wooden- pipe.
••'•••• •
SAMH STORY OVER AGAIN.
In the next rbom I found a number
of women-sitting or lying "upon their
board beds. One woman had taken off
every garment and had-made an attempt
to cover herself - with a bit of a faded
>lack shawl. As it would cover only half
her body at'once, the result was painful.
I talked to every-woman with the exception of the naked' one, who slept
soundly; It was all the same story. IN'O
home, no friends—drink.
"Ther3's no use lying about it." said
a sad-faced woman and .the most Intelectual one in the lot. "Whiskey is our
curse. It robs us of everything and \vo
;ej; clown to this, and then we drink to
'orget our misery.
"All we care for is to get enough pennies to buy our whiskey and to have a
place to sleep in at night. I don't think
we'd even look for shelter at'night 1£ tha
'loafers didn't beat us.
"AVhat will become of us when thla
ilace closes I Can't say, but I suppose
he city will take care of us someiio'.v " *
"I can't work," chimed In the v.-oman
with white hair as she exhibited a
crgoked wrist. "See! I broke this goin'
over a banana peel."
"Do you drink?" "There's no use lyin' about It; drink is
me curue! If It hadn't been for that I'd
a-nover been'Here,',' she answered.
"Did you have a home?" I asked the
flrst woman.
"Yes;.and a family. My husband died
twenty-five years ago, and all my children since then. I am glad, for one Is
enough to be In such misery. I ; can
)lame drink for everything. What I
earn In six' months I can lose In one
night drinking."
HOPE ONLY TO FORGET.
"Do you want to reform?"
"No. What's the-Use? I only want
enough drink to forget!"
"With a hempty stomache a wee bit o'
whiskey will soon make, you light in the
ead," added the white-haired woman.
•'Ana yet I suppose none of you want
to. die?" I suggested.',
^','What'will .we die; for?--This Is bad
enough. There are none of.us so miserable that [we .want to die." .
"And when .you do die, what becomes
of. you?" '
\ 1"P^ur110 °"y kindly- glyes us the Potter A'Field,'.' she said, smiling.
r
, Tho ..Woman In the calico wrapper wa's
getting very.merry.over her whiskey
"Come here, darllnt," she said to me
and pulling me towards her she Jerked!
me down on her knee and began .to
sing;
••
I wish I was in yonder hill,
•For thero I sat and cried my -fill'
i? \
For every toar will turn a mill;
i
Good laugh, Mavourneon!
•For the lad ol my heart from me tm> gone!
-Time alono can heal my ivoe,
•«•"» »
Slnoatho lad o£ my 'heart from me did go:
Oh. Johnny's gone for a soldier

"How old are you?" I asked to"'gain
my release and stop her singing
T.,V1211e,.tv.I.on.e! That's me, me darlint!
I'll fight the 'divll In the dark. I'm ninety-one years of age, an' I'm onlyVafrald
u
of me own shadow."
z
T.he to
eynlc
came
us. jumped from her board
w u nand
na
"Ah!" she sneered, "she ain't that old
m>
She's only ninety!"
"I'm ninety-one. I ain't afraid of the
divil. I throwed dirty water in tha
face o' them that wished me well..
For there I aU an' cry me flfl,
Oh, Johnny'u gone for a soldtfcrj

ELY
les came to life, and heads were lifted
nd I was surveyed curiously.
I looked on wltn much Interest. I
ad never been tha way the city lodges
5 homeless women, and I was very
uch interested, especially as I knew
iat such places are to be abolished
fter Fob. 14.
The room was not large, and but for
arrow passages at the three sides was
lied JSUJj, an Iron structure that was
**' one foot from the floor and
:e side wall. This iron struoire supports the board planks that
onstitute the beds for homeless woman.
The planks are about six feet long
nd half a yard wide. They stand on
nd In the corner, near the door, and
hen a woman comes in she takes a
oard and places It on the iron brace,
hat is her bed. ,
The walls are plastered, and, Judging
y tho dim light, are very dirty. Tha
oor Is cemented. The room Is heated
y a pipe that comes from a stove In
he jail beneath. Near the door is a
osot whore the water dripped all tho
me,' and though I am told disinfectants
re used dally, the stench was terrible.
Adjoining this is another room cxact• similar, so that I shall not repeat
le description. The ventilation Is poor
nd the odor Indescribable.
As ]tfr, Thompson went out what had
jpeared to -be mere bundles of rags
Ssumed some shape.
On the extreme end nearest tha door
wo women had, placed their planks
ose together to form a, double bed, aa
ware.
The first woman Jumped to her feet,
bwe fept and very dirty
ies,^hs wore a calico wrappw, an<(
W i.A.j t,

fe'sj^tr

WITH

THE MOST

MISERABLE

her long, bony bare arms folded around deep husky voice. It came from an anthem.
cient crone that sat huddled up with
The woman was very ragged and very her
head resting on her knoes,
dirty. Her gray hair was matted, and
His name!" murmured the womas she lifted her thin, yellow face from an"Bliss
the red handkerchief. If he was
between her knees to look at mo, I saw not Inwith
us we'd a been ded long ago."
a sharp nose that almost met an equally The little
pudgy woman sat up and
sharp chin. She had toothless, shrunken smiled silently at nothing In particular.
jaws and bleary, vicious eyes.
The
woman
beyond her sat motionless,
The next woman was the most for- her head hanging
forward. Around the
tunate one In the plaoe. She had the the
of the narrow passageway
half of a red cotton comforter wrapped I sawcorner
a .white head peep cautiously from
around the lower part of her body. It the other
room.
wasn't long enough to reach her shoul- I began to^ think I hod made a mistake
ders or to CJver her horrible bare feot and entered a mission Instead of a stathat stucte dirty and spotted with sores, tion lodging-house. I felt somewhat
over the edge1 of the board.
abashed before all this goodness and
But she had a ragged* red handker- faith, especially as the woman In the
chief bound tightly around her head, red undershirt began to mutter somnwhich rested on a bundle of filthy rago. thing like a prayer.
The woman next to her was large and • "I don't bflong to a mission," I exhusky. Her hair was turning gray, and plained timidly.
her face was red and dirty. She seemed "What air- ye, thin?" demanded the
to have more alothlng than the others, flrst woman who spoke.
and she wasn't sleeping in it, either.
PIETY TO CURSES.
Sue had taken off all but a red flannel The FROM
woman. I had euspeoted of prayundershirt and a bulky gray flannel ing came
an abrupt pause and broke
skirt. Her brown plaid shawl, folded, out into a to'
string of picturesque and emmade a pillow, and her ragged clothing phatic profanity.
I can't • tell you what
was used ior bed covers.
she said, bu.t the gist pf;if was' that she
Close beside, her, lay .a 'little whiter knew I was ho praying visitor, and that
hatred, white-faced, pudgy woman with the woman *vho had whispered so to her
all her clothing on and her arm folded had done her a deadly Injury and mo a
under her head for a pillow.
deadly Insult.
Tho ne>t ; and last woman sat facing
'Beware! Beware!" croaked the, old
the room, Jier feet down in the space dame from, between her knees.
left, between her board -and the other
"Where are your underclpthes?'' I
woman's. Her ohln was burled )n her asked oilman No. 1, as she came
breast, and site seemedy asleep, BO still closo to me* and stood watching me
and. sllont did she Bit.
with an tdBrilrim and friendly smile.
The woman that bad Jumped to her
"Me undtsrglothes!" she repeated, with
"' looked at me, a moment ana thin, a yell of del)ght. "Oh, I've got under, --——- - p roaohB4 mo.
- - ' another drew." '

r' I WWW

WOMEN

I shuddered and tried to forget her remark.
"What air ye goin' to do fur us?" demanded the vigorous woman in the red
undershirt.
"I don't know," I answered undecidedly. "What do they do for you here,?"
1
"They don't do no-thin'. We. might as
well bo dead as be alive," she answered
"We've only got this board to sleep on
an' wo have to crawl out In the wet an'
oold at 4 o'clock in the mornln', They
make us scrub the whole place befo're we
go out. An' that In cold water," said the
woman In the calico wrapper.
"Bad luck to yer lies I" shouted the
woman In the. flannel undershirt. "Whin
this doorkeeper's on we get four cans o1
hot water."
"STe get all the hot water ye, want
from this man," coincided the woman
with the handkerchief over her head.
"Take ye to hell If ye do," woman
Not 1 shouted back vigorously.
Ye air a doln' fur yerseJf, ye fools!1'
croaked tho old hag as she glared at me
from between her sharp knees.
"What is wrong with her?" I asked
myoslngle-sarment friend.
*°
TOh, -don't mind hex, darlint! She's
HJi-0 ,h.er head," she replied fondly,
VYe kin
escape from a thief, but ye
0 1 a
"
nwteied the hag
"Did you ever have a home?" I asked
my friend, silently Ignorlpg the old

IN NEW

I had to go out of .the room after a.
while, because the foul air.ihad given"
me a pain in my head. As fcclosed th.
door I heard the old croaker«avin-»
"Now yez have done it! She'll "bo ov'thi "S all in a home. Wboiah! wool
rah! An'^what will ye b$ a-doln' for x
company thin! An'yer whiskey WooQ0
i-ah! woorah!"
•
*
This was greeted with y$!s and oatha
that completely drowned whatever else
tho old croaker said,
y
I sat wither. Thompson and Doorman Smith and admired Minnie tha
Fourth Ward.cat that has but one ea?
and the record of being the toughest tolabitant of the precinct* Dogs are her
delight, and she makes friends with no
one, though the officers .Ere most atten- i»vs to nci*..
•
,'•,'.
When Minnie bored us we went out
and-listened to the sergeant getting m,
'ameai
°Ut °f the ? arunk » a s t h e y
A LATE CpMER.
It was an
almost midnight when a little
l!?-W??i _,5llPP.e4.iff. the door? She

YORK.

frankly. "It's email enough comfort."
By this time curiosity had brought the
white head that had been peeping
around the corner into full view.
•"What are yer coinln' out fur?"
fiercely demanded the lady of one garment. "Stay In there an' mind yer own
business.
A hand that belonged to the white
head motioned entre.ulngly for mo to
come her way as she, In obedience to
the rough command, vanished around
The woman who had all this time 'sat
silent at the end of the room suddenly
rose to her feat and began to remove her
TM'iDi°n>tistrlp y?rself bef.ore ,the lady or
I'll knock yer head oft.'," declared the
woman of a single garment. "Have ye
no shame er decency?"
,
The woman huddled down on her
boards again.
"Beware! Beware! A nice mess yer
a makln' fur yersolves!" croaked the-old
dame from the top of her knees,
"
H w 01 ar
u! : aske|
iJ,',
?i to
'. 5
? y°
her. She
looked
be at
least" seventy3 years
old
gn'Tm thirty-eight," she replied with i

the
womin°Fntflatnhne?.Id
lick
e of one garment,
''Come on., ya soak.
-,
LePs see
~
ye do
it!" retorted the other.
•SS^JFr?^ *?J?"4'"^ Profane and so
"If there must be a fight," I l

aa
"
peace wi
"When this placg Is' closed where will,
you women go at night?" T asked,
*
..T"£'2 *• dar11in'?" she answered gayly,
"I Had a good
home
n
Bpston'V
THEY TRUST TO \FATE,
1
!>Ha! ha ha! L sten at the
"It one place Isn't open tor us another
lW9. wl» ;be,V sold, the woman with a
over her head, >
VlThis la the finest homo ever you nut
ft the streefc.'f
'our'foot Into," vowed the, woman
w
he .flannel undershirt,
M
tMISFORTTJNB AND, WHISKBYl
\V^4_5r*vRt .brought'vou in thiUW

r m ve
her
.
° °
ni?lh8ftomatre,01 came In to look around.
i ? P£ d before the woman with the
red handkerchief over her head"
This woman," she said to me. "has
a home and children who would support
her, but she prefers to got drunk and to
sleep In the station-house. How often
haver I locked
(to the woman.)
Beanyou
youup?"eforB
W.l o)fl
,3Sver
"?
'n my life."
.pie
woman-vowed.
Flannel &t her lles!" ohuokle(J Madam
. "I remember you very well. You've
:.been coming here for four years to my
positive knowledge," said the matron. *
"You only locked me up once," anvray'6out ot it° man> when Bne saw no
! ... AN APHORISM RET/ISED.
•: An 'open confession Is 'good fur de
truth,"- chuckled my cynic.
I locked you up only a short time
" " ssaid tho matron.
•;•
it here they brought me the sectime?" asked the old woman cornered again.
'the o'rifer °n'y an> °la bum!" ^eered

"Go back there," ^sald the Sergeant
0
°
na
?"e?"
sala
land
In
a frightened tone.
'Where's your vhbme?"
"Philadelphia:" '$.
"Your\age?"
"Fifty-six." ••?'.
"Ever been here before?"
"No, and, please Gou, If I get
work
'11 neverU have
to come again?1
1
i S° h nave;. *° support yourself?"
"I have nothing In the
what I get with; the

The doorman told her the way
he lodging-room, A little later I f
owed hei to/see what she was do.1
among Hie *ough set, They were,
asleep and snoring.
Mj
Elizabeth Taylor was sitting on*
edge of her boaid. Her old hands (
ered her fade, and her body was sna
with,sobs; that she tried to amothe
ONJC^F TWO AMERICANS.
"That's
nothing,"
answered
the
womI closed?'the door gently. Be
»?. . *,ry!ne. vainly to conceal thenV 6a- —'
I copied froi»-<nVy
naath her bit o( red comfoiter. "My feet
>,), w«
feel the smart not the wet dak','

wld ray own : re

-' -

' your slws '"w1 ««
"I, haven't enough the
on me to dust

#««

